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,'RUSS|AN
EXCAVATIONS''
IN JERUSALEM
IN DANGER
''--'/
The so-called"RussianExcavations"
in Jerusalem,
whichadjoinone of the wallsof the HolySepulchreChurch
and whosemainholy placeis the "Thresholdof the JudgementGates"frornthe day of its foundingbelonged{and still
belongs)to the OrthodoxPalestineSociety.This is the thresholdof the gatesoverwhichOur Lordsteppedon His way
to Crucifixion.Accordingto the lawof thattime,the executionof anyconvictcouldbe stoppedif iherewas a witnesswho
demandedanothertrial. As we know,the Saviourof the worldhad no suchone.
From1965io 19BCthis buildingservedas the administrative
centerof the OPSand the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionin Jerusalem.lt was in suchgoodshapethat the Chiefof the Missiondid not hesitateto hoidtherereceptions
for foreignconsulsand variousreligiousrepresentatives
in Jerusalemtwicea year:on Paschaand Christmas.At that
timeit was necessaryto havethe supportof theirgovernments
duringa courtcasefiledagainstthe government
of lsrael
whichin 1948confiscatedpropertyof the REM and OPS and handedit over to the USSRas a tokenof gratitudefor
beingthe firststateto recognizethe stateof lsrael. Thesereceptions
becamevery popular,beingthe onlyneutralplace
in all of lsrael where representatives
of the lsraeli government,Arabs and representatives
of various religious
(fromthe JerusalemPatriarchate
denominations
to severalWesternchurchesin the Holy Land)freelymixedand had
productivediscussions.This actionof the Chief of the Missionresultedin visits by variousconsuls{the American
especially)
whothenwoulddropin to attendthe courthearingsandexpresstheirinterestin thiscase.
Afterthe reposeof Metropolitan
Philaretand the electionof the new FirstHierarchof the ROCOR,Metropolitan
Vitalymadea numberof administrative
reforms,not only insidethe Synod,but also in the REMin Jerusalem.Not only
did he dismissthe Chiefof the Mission,Archimandrite
Anthony(Grabbe)who had heldthis positionfor 18 yearsandwon
the courtcase,he alsohad madean effortto bringthe traditionally
independent
lay people'sorganization
intoobedience
tc the Synodof Bishops.To counter-balance
the centralOPSbranchof Jerusalem,
he createdhis ownorganization
with
the sametitle in NewYork. The PalestineSocietysectorin the HolyLandrefusedto acceptthe legalityof the demands
of the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR. This resultedin litigation\/hich cost the Synoda great deal of money,
seeminglypaid out of funds receivedby the SynodthroughArchimandrite
Anthonyas compensation
from the lsraeli
Government.Nevertheless,
the Jerusalemsectorof the OPSwon the case. The resultof this extremelyunsuccessful
actionon partof the $ynodof Bishopsof the ROCORwas very regrettable
not onlyfor generalchurchworkin the Holy
particular
but
also
in
for
the
"RussianExcavations"
building.
Jand,
Duringan entireperiodof 13 yearsno one livedin this building,the membersof the OPSvisitedit fiom timeto
timeduringweeklyvisits,buttheyhad notthefundsnecessary
to makeurgentlyneededrepairs.
Just recentlythe Presidentof the Jerusalemsectorof the OPS,BishopAnthony,managedto persuadea selfsacrificingRussianwho with his wife'sapprovalin Americaagreedto live in "the RussianExcayations"
for 2 monthsin
the hopeof findinga permanent
custodianfor this property.
Accordingto his reportthe buildingis in a very bad shapeand needssomevery urgentrepairsnoi only of the
roof,but also of the windowsand doors.
Usingthe excusethatfor all theseyearsno one had livedin this building,localArabsbecameverybold and in
the lastyearbuiltpublictoiletsnextto the Excavations
wall. In spiteof protestsmadeto the lsraelipolice,Arabsnoi cnly
wouldnot removethe toilets,but also put in a door and metalfence,makinga little yard. Then the Arabs hung on
Excavation
wall a hugeportraitof one of theirheroes,whichhad to be takendownby membersof OPS. Yet,just a few
daysago,the sameArabs,removeda board3 feet longwhichwas on the roof. To climbup, requiresa longladder,but
stilltheymanagedto do it. Thiseventforcedthe membersof OPSurgentlyto placeadditionallocksand to reinforcethe
mainentrancedoor. The conditionof $omeof the wallsinsidethe buildingis suchthat in someplaceshorizontalboards
wereput up to preventstonesfromfallingoui of the walls.
Accordingto the sameself-sacrificing
memberof the OPS,the Arabs constantlymaketrouble,like breaking
windows,throwinggarbageon the streetin frontof the entranceand recentlythey offered$100to be let in, whichwas
flatfyrefused.
Unfortunately,
the "OPS"createdby the Synodof Bishopsfor all these 13 years,despitethat it is officially
collectingmoneyfor upkeepof holy placesin Jerusalemwhich belongto our Church,which certainlyincludesalso
-- notonceforwardedanyfundsfor it's upkeep,althoughthe buildingfor a longtimehas beenin dangerof
"Excavations"
collapseif necessaryrepairsare not donesoon. First,all the windowfrarneshaveto be replaced. The cost of this work
wasestimatedat $1000.The repairof the roofcertainlywill costmuchmore.
Yet, the situationat presentis such,that the last pilgrimageof 70 peoplefromthe Synodmembers,who visited
the Excavations,
not onlydidn'tleavea pennyfor the St, AlexanderChurchthere,but evendidn'tpayfor candlestaken
the
candlestand!
-,at
All thosewhowouldbe willingto helpcoverthe cost of the repairsto the Excavations
may sendtheirdonations
to "ChurchNews"andwe wouldbe happyto transferthemimmediately
to Jerusalem.Donationsshouldbe marked"For
the RussianExcavations."
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UNEXPECTED
DISCOVERY
IN "RUS$IANEXCAVATIONS''
IN JERUSALEM
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The temporarycustodianof the buildingbelongingto the OPSknownas "TheRussianExcavations"
in Jerusalem
reportsthat on the feast of the GreatMartyrSt. Georgeusingrope he descendedinto cryptof the building(about20 feet
deep)andfinallyresolvedthe speculations
of manyyearsaboutwhatis locatedthereAs he discovered,
in the cryptthereare severaltunnelswhichagesagowereconnected
withthe HolySepulchre,
but aftera fire someof whichwere closed.
Nowwe knowthat underthe RussianExcavations
there is a very big and beautifulhall,whichseeminglywas
usedby the Crusaders,
whosechurchwas on the ground. This hall with a beautifuiceilingand wallsresemblesinside
an castle.Althoughthe hall is dry,wateris leakingints one of the adjoiningroomsfroma restaurantbuiltaboveit on the
groundlevel. Accordingto descriptions
thishall is about20m longandabout10 m wide,"reallybeautifuland if onewere
to builda stairway,it wouldmakea wonderfulmuseum."ln the halltherewerefoundseveralvases3 to 3 Tzfeethigh.A
clerkof the city whoworkswith antiquesthinksthe vasesare at least200 yearsold, if not even40Q,
The discoveredroomshavpto be cleanedand driedoul. and by ali means,thereshouldbe builta stairwayinto
erypt.Alsothe entrancesshouldbe closed,sinceArabsfromtimeto timetry to dig underthe building,in orderto prevent
damageand possibletheftsfromthis.
The iniormaniappealedto Russianyouthorganizaiions
of the scoutingtype as he is a old scoutinstructorto
helphim"compieiehis survey",whichin thiscersewouldbenefitthe Churchand Russianculture.
Certainly,"ChurchNews"wouldbe happyto transferto Jerusalem
anydonationsfor thisas well.

A BIT MOREON KOSOVO
In connectionwith the over 6 week long continuousbombingof Serbia by NATO, led by ihe USA, the
representatives
of all the OrthodoxChurcheshave dernonstrateda seldomseen unanimityand officiaiiyprotestedto
PresidentClintonand demandedthe stopto the slaughterof the defenselesspeaeefulpopulation"
The pratestswere madeliterallyin nameof atl the autocephalous
and autonomousCrthodoxChurches,it seemswith
the excepticnof only the JerusalemPatriarchate. They were Joinedby nurnerousOld Calendargfoups of various
nnnnn inif rr

The Synodof Bishopsof the ROCORat its meetingon April 16129,1999,
madea declarationregardingthe
militaryactionprotestingagainst'thebarbaricassaulton the defenseless
populaceof OrthodoxSerbia,"signedby ihe
FirstHierarchof the ROCORand the participants
of the meeting:Anthony,Archbishopof San Franciscoand Westem
America;Laurus,Archbishopcf Syracuseand Troitsa;Mark,Archbishopof Berlin-Germany
and Great Britain;also
BishopsKyrillof Seattle,Ambroseof Vevey,Gabrielof Manhattan
and Michaelof Toronto"
This declaraiion,
so far publishedonly in Englishan the lnternetand broadcastin Russianby CanadianRadio,
was made"to a vacuum." lt becameknownanly to computer-owners,
which in large part excludesthe clergy of more
advancedage in the USAancicertainlyatl the diocesesabroadwhichdo not useEnglish.At any rate,this is not a great
loss,sincethe texi of ihe declaration
is rathercolcrless.
A very passionateand well articulated"Declarationregardingmissile-bombattack of the NATO army on
Ytlgoslavia"{againaddressedto no one and to nowhere}was publishedby the magazine"PravoslavnayaRus" in # 7
(1628ifor April 1114,1999.signedby BishopEvtikhy,bishopof the lshimand Siberiandiocosesof the ROCOR.
His GraceEvtikhy,while expressinghis passionatesympathyfor the Ser"bsand the SerbianChurch,makesan
importantenor whenhe statesthat "ln no way is it possibleto passover in silencethe truththat the Serbiannationis the
mostvisibleEeserverof ihe OrthodoxChristianfaithon the Europeancontinent."
BishopFvtikhydid nottakein consideration
(andmaybe didn'tknow)thatfrombeginningof the 60'sthe Serbian
Churchhas beenvery activememberof the WCC and its PatriarchGermanwas ,'ora ratherlongtime a Presidentof this
impiousMasonicorganization.The SerbianChurchto this day remainsin the WCC and activelyparticipates
in it with all
the oiher "GrthodoxChurches."Certainly,this shouldnot preventthe compassion f ihe Russianpeoplefor the Serbians
as such, but betweencompassion-forfellow Slavsand the assertionthat they are "preserversof Orthodoxy"there is a
very greatdifference.
Fromthe very first daysof the bambingthe MoscowPatriarchateprotestedto Americaand NATOin the person
of AlexisRidiger,who evenwentto Belgradein hopecf solvingthe Balkanproblemsby diplomaticmeans.
ln Americaa similarprctestwas madeby the represeniatives
of the so-calledStandingConferenceof Canonical
Bishopsin America. Their declaration,publishedby the newspaper"OrthodoxObserver"on April 20th {the official
-,publication of the GreekArchdiocese)was addressedto PresidentClintonand signedby ArchbishopSpyridon,Chairman
of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocesein America; MetropolitanPhilip, Vice-Chair,Antiochian Orthodox Christian
Archdiocesein America;MetropolitanJoseph, BuigarianEasternOrihodoxChurch;MetropoliianNicholas,of the
AmericanCarpatho-Russian
OrthodoxGreekCathoticDiocesein the USA;MetropolitanTheodosius,OrthodoxChurchin
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America;ArchbishopVictorin, RomanianOrthodoxArchdiocesein America and Oanada;MetropolitanChristopher,
SerbianChurchin the US and Canada;Metropolitan
Constantine,
UkrainianOrthodoxChurchin USAand Protopresbyter
J tliaKatre,VicarGeneralAlbanian
OrthodoxDiocesein America.
It is worthnotingthat in this declarationall the Hierarchsexpresssadnessthat all the diplomaticeffortsfailed
and speakof beingdeeplyconcernedabout"the livesof this nation'snoblesonsand daughters,manyof whomcome
fromour parishesandcommunities,
whoare alsonowat a greatriskfor theirlives."
Accordingto the bulletin"EcumenicalNews International"
of April 21, a numberof religiousorganizations,
includingthe WCC, proiesiedto the UN pointingout that the NATOviolatedall laws and aimingfor peace,creates
destructionand with its bombsis ierrorizingpeacefulcitizenswhiie the UnitedNationscould solvethis probtemwith
diplcmacy.Noticeably,
the UN hasnct declareditseifin thisconflict.
We have learnedthroughtelephonecsnversations
with Yugoslavia,duringone of bombingraidsthe Russian
HolyTrlnityChurchin Belgradesufferedlightdamage.Thereusedto be manymilitarybannersof the lmperialarmykept
therewhichwere savedfromthe Bolsheviksas well as a graveof one of the "whiteleaders,"GeneralWrangel,who was
the onlymonarchist
amongthe generalsof this movement.
It is quitecertainthattheAmericanrnediacarefullyhidesfromits peoplethe numberof victimsof this undeclared
war. All that has been reportedso far was the loss of an airplane,which crashed'Yorunknownreasons"and two
helicopters,
withoutmentioning
the numberof victims.And all this,whilethe newspapers
constantlyreportthat Milosevic
hasa sophisticated,
up to date,moderndefensesystern!
FROMLIFEOFTHERUSSIAN
ORTHODOX
CHURCH
In December1996in the city of Kineshmaa St. Nicholasparishin the cemeteryof Zatenkiwas registeredwith
the authorities.With the blessingof the localArchbishop
Ambroseand agreementof the city administration,
the parish
receiveda plot of landto builda smallchapel. A wealthymemberof this parish,a certainP. A. Orekhov,helpedthe
parishfinancially.However,laterhe tried to gain legalpossessionof this church. The parishobjectedto this move,
Orekhovmanagedto get supportfrom the Archbishopand wrote a letterto the municipalauthoritiesaskingthem to
revokethe registrationof St. NicholasChurchand to annultheir registrationin the rosterof legal entities.The city's
,administration
took the side of the parish. Then,aided by the sameMoscowPatriarchate
Archbishop,in this city of
Kineshmaanotherparishwas quicklyestablisheddedicatedto St. Sergiusof Radonezh.Orekhovbecameone of the
newtruslees.
St" Nicholasparish,seeingthat no requestsmadeto the lvanovodiocesewereever answerednor actedupon,
withouteven receivingan acknowledgment
of receipt,decidedat a generalparishmeetingon January29, 1999 to
approachArchbishop
Valentineof SuzdalandVladimirandwas receivedby him.
But,in the verybeginningof February,a Priest-monk
Vitalyand P, Orekhov,representing
St. Sergiusparishwith
the blessingof Archbishop
Ambrose,brokeintaSt. NicholasChurch,forcingthe locks,replacedthemwiththeirownand
put a guardat the dcor to let no one in.
ArchbishopValentineimmediatelysent ProtodeaconDimitryKr-asovsky
to Kineshma,who togetherwith the newly
appointedreetor Fr. AlexanderKochnevarrived at the church. As was reportedby the protodeaconto Archbishop
Valentine,bothfathers,Alexanderand Dimitry,learnedfromthe watchmanthat the doorsof the churchwerebrokenin by
Priestmonk
VitalyandOrekhovin ihe presenceof the police.
Fr. Alexanderwent insidethe cemeteryto makephotographs
of eventto comeand Protodeacon
Dimitrywith a
smallgroupof parishioners
begana dialoguewiththe usurperpriestmonk,who underno conditionwouldlet theminside
their own church. When Fr. Dimitryhad gone some200-300feet awayfrom the church2 cars arrivedfrom whichthere
jumpedseveralpeoplein khakiuniformswho criedout "stop"and shottwiceintothe air. Theyare clearlyheardon the
cassettewe recentlyreceivedfrom $uzdal. Orekhovwith a rifle in handsran after defendersof the church,pushedFr.
Dimitryintoihe snowandfiredtwo rnoreshotswhichmissedhim.
On the way to the policethe rector of the churchjoined ProtodeaconDimitry. White they walked,at an
intersectionthey barelyescapedbeinghit by anothercar, whichalreadywas by the chapeloccupiedby severalpeoplein
uniforms. Six of thernjumped out of the car (amongthem Orekhov)and startedto beat up Fr. Alexander. Bandits
draggedboth clergymeninto the car and drovearoundfor sometime,threateningeitherto kill themor to put them into a
barrel of acid, Then they broughtthem backto the cemeterywherepatriarchalpriest monkdemandedthat they hand
overto him the antimension
and holy vesselsif theywantto be released.The clergyof ArchbishopValentinehad no
alternative
butto accedeto theirdemands.
Then the banditsremoveda eassettefrom Fr. Dimitry'stape recorderand film from Fr. Alexander'scamera,
,__,/
whichthey openedin the lightand then let themgo. The parishioners,
frightenedby this eventand seeingtheir total
defenselessness
beforethe localauthorities,
suggestedthat Fr. Alexanderleave,sincehe alreadyhad beenbeatenup
by "unknownpersons"includingOrekhovhimself.
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After making an official complaint at the police, the rector of this parish left for good with his matushka and

and returnedto Suzdal.
,protodeacon
"--'/
At present we know nothing about the fate of this parish or their priest, In any case, this story clearly
demonstrateshow far are removedthe bishopsand clergy of MoscowPatriarchatefrom any Christianconceptionof
behavior.
POCHAEVLAVRAGIVENTO UNIATES
Accordingto informationreceivedby the newspaper"RusskiiVestnik"("RussianHerald,')the presidentof
Ukraine,Kuchma,by his orderdated March18 handedover to the Uniatesthe main churchof PochaevLavra,her
DormitionCathedral.In it is enshrinedthe miraculcusiconof the PochaevTheotokosand the impression
of Herfoot in
the cliff,fromwhichflowsa healingspring. This churchcoversthe top of the hill and in orderto veneratethis impression,
one hasto benddownto the floor. Forveryimportantvisitorsthereis a specialentrance,leadingto the top of the cliff.
ln the sameLavrarest the incorruptrelicsof St. Job, renownfor his zealousoppositionto Catholics.Are not
theserelicsin dangerof beingdestroyedby the orthodox-hating
uniates?
Duringthe Sovietoccupationthe monasticbrotherhoodwas evictedfrom the Lavraand their livingquarters
turnedintoa mentalhospital.up to 1939the Lavrahad morethan400 monks.
A declarationmadeby the "Unionof OrthodoxBrotherhoods"
publishedin the samepaper pointsout to this
outrageousact of UkrainianPresidentand stressesthat sincethe govemmenthas alreadyinvitedthe Pope to visit
Ukraine,this unprecedented
act of handingover this Orthodoxcathedralto Uniateswill "inflamethe alreadyvery
stressfulreligioussituationthat exists,even more" in this area. lt also has been reportedthat we may expectthe
resignation
of Archbishop
Jonathan,the administrator
of the churchesin Ukrainefor the MoscowPatriarchate.
According
given of him by the Brotherhocds,
ta descriptions
he is very steadfaston Orthodoxpositionsespeciallyenergetically
cppesingthe defrocked"Patriarch"PhilaretDenisenko. Fsr a numberof yearsthe MoscowPatriarchate"kept its eyei
closed"to thefactthatMetropolitan
PhilaretDenisenkokepta mistresswho borehim2 sonsand a daughter.Bothsons,
lookingvery muchlike him, even servedas his subdeacons!But the MP defrockedhim afterhe gotinvolvedwith the
Ukrainianseparatists.
The membersof this UnitedBrotherhoods
pleadwith Metropolitan
Vladimirand the otherhierarchsof Ukraineto
--,/
giveBishopJonathanall possiblesupportand in no way to yieldto the enemiesof Orthodoxy.
It seemsthat the Unionof the OrthodoxBrotherhoods
when mentioninga heatedup situationhappenedto be
prophetic.The chanceryof the "KievanPatriarchate"
statedon the Internetthaton April30 at 9:00AM duringthe service
of blessingof the crossfor newlyrestoredchurchin Mariupol(DonetskRegion),Denisenkoand his complnionswere
attacked.
The self-ordainedisamosviatyistatethat the "combatantsof the MuscovitePatriarchateattackedDenisenkoand
his entouragewith iron rodsand startedto beatup his clergyand faithful. 'Abbot"DimitryRudiukwas criticallyinjured,
and lost consclousness
sufferinga concussionfroma blow,but Denisenkohimselfwas not injuredseverely.
These contemporaryBrotherhoodsare descendantsof those Brotherhoodswho for centurieswere the sole
defendersof OrthodoxyagainstCatholiesand Uniatesin the westernlandsof Russia,evenwhentheirentirehierarchy
and aristocracybetrayedOrthodoxy. lt is a consolationto see that in this difficulttime the zeal of the Brotherhoodsto
preserveOrthodoxy
hasnotdiminished.
At present,Uniatesalmosttotallywipedout the Lvov Diocese,which previouslyhad a few more than 1,200
parishesof whichnowlessthan40 remain!
REGARDING
THEPOPE'SVISITTOROMANIA
The officialpublicationof the GreekArchdiocese
in the USA(Ecumenical
Patriarchate)
"OrthodoxObserver"in
its issue of April 5 reportedthat the visit of the Pope to Romaniawas made in responseto an invitationfrom the
RomanianChurchissuedafterstrongpressurefrom PrimeMinisterRaduVasile,has met with a numberof difficulties.
This visitwas set to take placein May.
Accordingto Radu Vasile, the Pope wanted to visit some provincesof Romania,especiallyBaku, in which
Catholicsand Uniateslive. When speakingof obstaclesto this visit,the PrimeMinisterdid not meniionthe Orthodox
Churchbut the journalistshad no doubt that he meant the Churchand especiallythe conservativeelementsof this
Church.
A Romanianrepresentative
,, -/
in the Vaticanwas underthe impression
that Popewill restricthis visit to only the
nationalcapitalof Bucharest.Yet,to the quiteobviousdispleasure
of the Romanianministerthe Popedeclaredthat he
wantsto servemassesin the airportsof Transylvania,
Bakuand Moldaviaregions,the main locationof the Uniates.
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Romaniangovernmentwas very eager to invite Pope in the hope ihat it will help Romaniajoin NATOwhich for some
reasonis not in a hurryto seethis done.
'J
"The Pope'svisit is 70% the resultof my personalefforlsand many people have said nothingabout this,"
lameniedVasilewho personallyhandedto Popethe invitation."l havedonernyduty. In May 19ggthe pope will visit
Romaniaand his presencewill offsetRomania's
failureto be admittedto NATO."
The Pope'svisitarrangedby RaduVasileis considered
to be a diplomaticcoupfor the government
cf president
Constantinescu.
The popularityof thosetwo potiticiansis very lowdueto declininglivingstandardsof the majorityof the
nation.
The Romanianresidentsopenlydiscussthe materialprofitswhichwiil comefromthis visit. So,a certainAndrew
said,"lthink maybethis couldattractnew investors."Whilea retiredclerknoted,"The Popehas now seenthat we are
all Christianstogether. And we Romanianssee our countryhas the approvalof the Westernworld, includingan
importantinternational
crganization
liketheVatican."
Untilthis happenedthe RomanianOrthodoxChurchopposeda Papalvisit insistingthat real-estatedifficulties
neededfirstto be settledbetweenit and the Uniates.Yet the Patriarch,in spiteof suchopinionswas forcedduringfirst
daysof Aprilto sendthe Popethe officialinvitationin the nameof the RomanianOrthodoxChurch, Undergovernment
pressureboth clergies,Orthodoxand Uniate,pledgedto restrainthemselves
from mutualinsultsand argumentsabout
the properties.
Accordingto the press,despiteall the obstacles,the Vaticandreamcametrue. On FridayMay 7th the Pope
anivedto Romaniafor a threeday visit. At the airporthe was met by PatriarchTheoctistand bothclergymendressedin
whiteexchangedkisses. At this meetingthe Popesaid to Theoctist:"l kissedthe groundwith greatemotion,grateful
most of alf to God who in his benevolenceallowedme to see this desirerealized... lt is the first time that Divine
Providence
offeredme the possibility
to makean aposfolic[italicsby "Ch N"]tripto a mainlyOrthodoxcountry."R.omania
has a populationof 23 millionand 90%of themare Orthodox.
Theoctistand the visiblyfrail and aged Pope, (assistedby PresidentConstantinescu)
went to the Pope's
"popemobile"and after a 7 mile trip went to the Bucharest'scathedralwhere there was a short service,probablya
thanksgiving.In the cathedraltwo identicalthroneswere placedside by side. The differencewas only in the carved
caatsof armson the backsupports.
As per "TheNewYorkTimes"of May8, the Fopecouldnot restrainhis joy overvisitingRomania.Thiswas the
- .firstvisitof a RomanPopeto an entirely
Orthodoxcountrysincethe officialdateaf separation
of RomanCatholicism
from
Orthodoxyin 1054. Yet the joy of this Catholicwas slightlydampenedby unwillingness
of government
to let him go to
Translylvania,
wherethe main concentration
of Uniateslive, The Romaniangovernmentdid its best and it seemsit
succeededin restricting
the Pope'svisitto Bucharest.
Theoctistofferedto makewith the Popean effortto end the war in Yugoslavia.He said:"Youfight againstthe
spiritof secularization
and you work for the recsnciliation
of peoples,and this is why we hopethe presenceof your
Holinesswill be a good occasionto bringa commontestimonyto the dramaof Yugoslavia- a tenitoryplacedin the
middleof ChristianEurope- by askingtogetherfor an immediate
haltto thewar."
It is wo*h while notingthat Theoctistdidn'tfind it necessaryto mentionthat the war is being led againsta
predominately
Grthodoxpopulatlon.Thenhe expresseda hcpe thatthe Pope'svisitto Romaniawill serveas a reason
for deepeningof dialoguebetweenCatholicism
and Orthodoxy.Theoctistsaidto reportersthat "thismomentrepresents
one effortamongothers"[to uniteCatholicsand Orthodox,
"Ch.N."],but "theologians
alwayscomplicate
things."
'The New York Times"of May 10th
reportedthat on Sunday,May 9th, in Bucharestthe Patriarch serosed
a
Liturgy. while the Pope stood neJrtto him, This outrageousopen air eventwas attendedby more than 100,000
people.
The very samething happenedat a Mass held by the Popewith the "Patriarch"standingnext to him. This
spectacleattracteddoublethe numberof "praying"spectators. No protestsby Orthodoxwere heardover the common
prayer of an Orthodoxhierarchand a heretic Pope. The news media does not state that there was an actual
concefebration,
but whetheror not is not of greatimportance,
since"lf anyonepray in companywith one who has been
excommunicated,
he shallbe exccrnmunicated
himself'{Apostolic
# 10,45 anda numberof similarcanons}.
At the end of the 80's Theoctisthad to resignbecauseof his closecollabcrationwith the Communists,
but after3
monthshe returnedtc his throne.
The newspapersunderlinethe cynicismof Romaniansin this caseand statethat the matteris not so muchabout
Ecumenism
as aboututilizingthis opportunity"fromthe perspective
of Mammon."PerfidiousRomanianshopingto be
admittedto MasonicNATOiwhichhas alreadyrefusedthema coupleof times)went so far as to offerbasesfor airplanes
. ,ta bombtheirfellowOrthodoxSerbs! Romaniawas also one of the few countrieswho offeredto participatein NATO'soil
embargoagainstYugoslavia.
It seemsthatthe lossof all principlesby the Rornanians
has paidoff: EnglishPrimeMinisterTonyBlairalready
promisedhis intercession
in admittingRomaniaintoNATO.
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TREACHEROUS
ACTIVIryOF MOSCOWPATRTARCHATE
"'-''/
The newspaper"RusskiiVestnik"{"RussianHerald")in issue# rc-11 reportedon the Moscowpatriarchate's
Synodalmeetingon March31 and April 1" Includedwith the publishedinformationabout it are decreesconcerning
Kosovo,posiponementfor undeterminedperiod of the negotiationswhich were to be held in ltaly betweenthe
Patriarchate
and the Catholicsdue to militaryactionsin Yugoslavia,
a proposalthatthe episcopatepresenta draftof an
iconof the NewMartyrsandsomeownadministrative
measures,
thereare alsoquiteEcumenical
themes,suchas "Basic
principlesof relationsof the RussianChurchtowardheterodox.,'
The mastimportantdeereeis that madeaftera reportof Metropolitan
Cyritof Smclensk,which in a very brief
manRerdeclares:"...Toapprovethe positionof the delegationof the RussianOrthodoxChurchwhichparticipated
in the
Fan-OrthodoxCommitteeto preparefor the Holy and Great Councilof the OrlhodoxChurcfr.(Geneva,March 1-2.
1999i."
Whatthe MoscowPatriarchate
termsa "Holyand GreetGouncilof the OrthodoxChurch"in realityis nothingbut
a future"EighthEcumenical
Council,"of sucha renovativecharacterand of supposednecessitythat there have been
deliberations
for ai leastof 3 decadesnow. The Ecumenists
in theirpublications
on numberof occasionspublishedthe
subjectmatterof paperswhichwere to be deliberatedon duringthis council'smeetings.All of them repeatin full the
agendasof the Russianrenovationists,
The LivingChurch,whichproposedthe totalannihilation
of all the fasts,liturgical
"reforms"(abbreviation
of all the servicesto a minimum),a marriedepiscopate,
the annihilation
of monasticism,
second
maniagefor clergy,introduction
of the Gregoriancalendarand establishment
of a fixeddatefor Pascha! ln the 20'sthe
Russianrenovationists
did not dareto go as far as the contemporary
"OrthodoxChurches"do now.
It seemsihat the publication
of the topicsfor the future"Council"and theirdistribution
amongvariousChurches
was too prematurefor the Ecumenists,
becausethe Orthodoxfaithfulbecamealarmedwhenthe newsaboutthe aimsof
the future"Council"startedto leakoutsidethe nanow Ecumenist
circles. The renovationists
in the 80's had ta publicly
admitthat contemporaryChristiansare not yet ready to painlesslyacceptthe renovationists'plans and therefore,they
are tc be postponed
for a while. And indeed,the Ecumenists
keptsilentaboutit for at leasta decade,but nowtheyare
forcingthis matteragainin the hopeof realizingtheirplotby the year2000.
In the same newspapera very good noticewas publishedabout the "Pan-Orthodox
Council"signedby the
"RussianLine."
"-'/
lt reportsthat the "Communications
serviceof the Department
of bcternalRelationsdistributedthe information
abouta meetingof the Pan-Orthodox
Freparation
Committee
for the Pan-Orthodox
Council,whichwas heldon March1st
in Chambesy,
nearGeneva."
It is worthnotingthat in the decreespublishedby the Synodof the MoscowPatriarchate
this samemeetingin
Switzerland
is describedas happeningin Geneva.whileactuallythe meetingwas in Chambesy!ls not this "inaecuracy"
a resultof the fact that the city of Chambesylong ago becameodiousto every Orthodoxand mentionof it involuntarily
putshimon guard?
The information
in this reportthentellsus that the meetingin Chambesyhappenedto be quiteunexpected
for all
thosewho followcurrentChurcheventsand that no details\4rereever publishedaboutthis meeting. Only from the
communiqu6
of the Pan-Orthodox
Preparation
Committeedo we learnout that "dueto the prese*tfestivec!rc!e,during
this meetingtherewas notencughtimeto settlethe questionsof today'sagenda-"
As the "RussianLine"pointsout quitecorrectly,"Theclumsyexplanations
aboutlackof time saysonly that the
participants
are afraidto exposetheir plansto the generalpublic. But the mainthing is quite ciear. The Preparation
Committee
feelsit is necessary
to accelerate
the preparation
of the PanOrthodoxCouncilin orderto haveit convokedin
timefor thebeginning
of thethirdmillennium."
It seemsto us thatthe authorsof this articleholdout a naivehopeof possiblyconvokinga LocalCouncilof the
RussianChurchbeforeyear2000in orderto finallysettlethe matterof this Pan-Orthodox
Council.But it is verydoubtful
thatthe Patriarchate
wouldtakethe riskof conveningit, considering
thatthe Orthodox"[owlevel"peoplehavebegunto
realize in what sort of abyssthe MoscowPatriarchateis draggingthem into. As we alreadynotedthe repertsf "Rus
Pravsslavnaya"in "ChurchNews"for March-Aprll# 2 (78), the MoscowPatriarchaie"as a result af long deliberations
behindthe closeddoorsdecidednotto holda plannedLocalCouncilfor year2000of the RussianOrthodoxChurch."
Accordingto the RussianLine,the Council'saim is "to expressin the best mannerthe Orthodoxwitnessbefore
the contemporary
world."."
"Andwho will be witnessingand what?"quitereasonablyask the authorsof this articleand then continue:"Our
Ghurchwill be represented
by the Department
for ForeignRelationsof the IR. O ] Churchchairedby Metropolitan
Cyril,
department
which
made
history
scandalously
with the so-calledBalamandUnion with the Catholicsand the
-;Ihe
ChambesyUnionwith the Monophysites.What kind of unionis in preparation
by the Department
of ForeignRelations
thistime?"

/
To answerthe questionput by the authorsof this excellentarticle,we would say that most probablythis union
will be madewiththe Satan,the deceiver,himself,resultingin the obviousapostasyof Christ'sOrthodoxChurch.
RUSSIANNEWSPAPERS
ABOUTMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
HIERARCHS
publishedin Russiahavebegunto reportmoreand moreoftencf misbehavior
Recentnewspapers
and heretical
acts of someof the MoscowPatriarchatehierarchs. lt shouldbe explainedfirst of all that the "sinless""sacredauthoritir.'
af the MoscowPatriarchate
for months,if not years,has stubbornlyignoredeountlesscomplaintsby clergyand lay
peopleconcerningoutrageousdeedsand declarations
by a numberof their bishops.Afterloosingany hopeof finding
justic*fromtheir"sacr+dauthorities,"
peoplehavelsst patienceand havebegunto turn to the media,hopingin this way
to stopthe preachingof heresyor this scandalousbehavior"The secondreasonfor mediaappealwe see in the fact that
a large numberof the mostwell knownhierarchsof the MoscowPatriarchate,beingformeragentsof KGB and having
agentcodenames,are usedto a totalimpunityevennowand sincetheyretaintheirformerpositionswhilebeingchaired
by the KGBagent"Drozdov"fRidiger,they haveno fear of anyoneand anythingwhatsoever"
Quitea bit of information
in this regardcomesfromthe verywell documented
and in the mostcasesimpeccably
compiledffromthe religiousand canonicalpointsof view)newspaper
"RusPravoslavnaya"
Russia").
{"Orthodox
So we readin issue# 1 (19),1999a lettersignedby "MonkDionysios"
fromthe cityof Verkhoturye:
He beginshis letterto the editorwiththe sentence:"l haveto writeto you abouteventswhichhavehappenedin
our dioceseand which need to be publishedimmediately.Perhapsthe publicationof this will bring somepeopleto
shame."Undoubtedly
this is a verynaivehope!
He reportsthat , a delegation,accompaniedby a priest from Yekaterinburg,
eonsistingof Jewish rabbis,
Catholics,Protestantsand "somewomandressedas nuns"as well as numberof other "exotiC'personalities
visited
Verkhoturye.The abbot of a Verkhoturyemonasterygreetedthem and openedfor them the shrinewith relics of
RighteousSymeonof Verkhoturye.Then the abbotin his privatequarterstreatedhis "honorable"
gueststo food and
then leftthe monastery
withthemall. Butthesetroublesas is describedby the zealous"MonkDionysios"
werenot over.
The localrulingBishopNikonof Yekaterinburg
{whobecamewell knownfor a publicburningin 1998of hereticalbooks
by RussianDiasporatheologians:
Schmemann,
Meyendorf,Bulgakovand others)led throughthe RoyalDoorsof St.
the
Baptist
Cathedral
a
Roman
Catholic
cardinal,
To makethe mattersworse,he evenlenthis ownmandiato him!
,John
The Newspaper
"Mestnoye
Vremia"("LocalTime")in the issueof April1sth,1999,andwhichhasa circulation
of
mare that 28,000,there is given additionalinformationabout this hierarch:he was accusedby the faithful of
homosexuality,
embezzlement
of diocesanfundsandwillfulness,
Accordingto the newspaper,in Decemberof last year the abbotsof The All-mercifulSaviourand Si. Nicholas
Monasteriesin Verkhoturye,
Abrahamand Tikhon,at a receptiongiven by the Patriarch,personallyinformedhim of
misbehavior
by their bishopand a few days laterthey sent him a folderof documentsto substaniiate
their ccmplaint,
Then, as a followup, they sent to Moscowa letterwhichwas signedby 108 people,of which52 were clergy. An
investigating
commiiteecamefromMoscowand heardall the complaints
aboutBishopNikon(includingwitnessesabout
"sexualcontacts").As a resultof this "investigation"
Nikonwas fully acquittedunderthe pretextthat all his accusers
were bribedand all the accusations
were inventedby those who wishedhim ill. On top of this, the "guilty"Abbots
Abrahamand Tikhonweredeposedfromtheirpositions,and a thirdparticipant
of this action,PriestVladimirZiazevwas
stronglyreprimanded.All the accuserswerecounter-accused
of beingdebauchees,drunkardsand thieves.
AbbotAbrahamwas replacedby a man namedAlexis,cannotleave his cell being afraidof roundthe clock
"vigils"by faithfulwho,takingturns,will not leavethe monastery
propertyin effortto defendtheirformerrector.
Thisforcedrehabilitation
by the MoscowPatriarchate
of BishopNikonknownfor scandalswhofromthe veryfirst
daysof his appointment
to Yekaterinburg
broughtnothingbuttroubleto the Yekaterinburg
Diocesewhichhas resultedin
nothingbui deep bitternessby clergyand lay peoplewho witnessedthe abominations
of this hierarch. Quite a few
clergymenhavealreadysufferedfrom his psychicabnormalitywhichoftenturnsto petiytyranny.
The newspapersprovideanotheroutrageousstory.
The Fresidentof the TheologicalCommitteeof the MoscowPatriarchate,the Metropolitancf Minskand Slutsk
Philaret{KGBagent"Ostrovsky"i
for a numberof yearshas relentlessly
adheredto a policyaimingat unificatio,n
with
Gatholics,
Uniatesand Monophysite-Monophyletists.
In "Rus Pravoslavnaya"
#2 {20), 1999,an as yet unfinishedlong seriesof very well docurnented
articles,has
appearedwrittenby the priestof UkrainianOrthodoxChurchsf the MP, PeterBodak.who entitledhis articles"We Have
DifferentFaiths."
PriestBodakstatesthat he has severedEucharistic
communion
with Metropolitan
Philaretfor "his hereticalzeal
in Minsk,in Mayof 1998,underthe sponsorship
of Belorussian
Exarchate
of the ROC." After'theological'
conversations
with the Papists,Metropolitan
Philaretinvitedthe delegationheadedby CardinalF. Vetterfor $aturdayvigil servicein
Minsk'sHoly Spirit Cathedralon May 16th and during the polyeleondeclared:Today with us were prayingthe

o

representatives
of the CatholicChurchwith whom in our theologicalconversationswe were discussingmatterscommon
to bothour Churchesso that lateron, afterwe haveput asidesomemisunderstandings,
we will be able to approacha
J commonChalice. After that the cardinalpreachedirom
the amboand Latin'clergymen'were anointedin a priesly
mannerwiththe oil"" Accordingto statements
of PriestBodak,similarcommonprayersoccugeda weeklaterand in the
samecathedralbutthistimewith Protestants\ilhile pointingout a numberof suchoutrageousacts of Metropolitan
Philaret,Fr. Bodakinformedhim that, in
accordance
with a numberof canonswhichprotectthe faithfutfromCommunion
with heretics,he is leavingthe bishop's
diocesenct wishingto waitfor a "commonChalice,"but at the sametimehe is not leavingthe "MotherChuich,"because
"leavingfor anotherjurisdiction
wouldnot be goodfor ihe Church."Here,Fr. Peter,despitehis outstanding
theological
and canonicalerudition,doesnot discloseto his readersthe secretof howone can leaveone'srulingbishopnecauJeot
heresywhilenotjaininganotherjurisdiction,
and thus stiil remainin a heretical"MotherChurch."Dobsn'the,with all his
outstanding
education,not noticethe very sameEcumenism
in the fold of the MP whichin the personof Metropolitan
Cyrilof Smolenskheadingtowardsthe verysamecriminalEcumenist
actionsas Metropolitan
Philaretwithwhomhe ,'has
severedhis Eucharistic
Communion"?His changeto anotherdioceseof the MP wouldin no way changehis situation
whichhe tryingto escape.
The samenewspaper
reportsanotherverytroublesome
event.
As it turnsout, in Decemberof last year in Kiev (the UkrainianOrthodoxChurchof the Mp) therewas held a
councilwith the participation
of clergyand lay people. Complaining
that for some reason"this Councildid not get
sufficientpublicity,"the authorof ihis report,GeorgeFedorovfromCrimea,statesthatthe mainobjectfor conveningthis
councilwas a pr"oclamation
of autocephaly
by the UkralnianChurchandthe electionof a patriarch,
A first meetingwas held on December22 in Kievo-Pecherskaya
Lavraand at that "the Councilwas conyoked
very quicklyand almostsecretly." Despitethis when the faithfulrealizedwhat was threateningtheir Church,they
immediately
organizedfrom10 AM to 4 PM prctestpicketsoutsidethe Lavrawalls. The placardswereveryexplicitwith
very plain slogans:"Autocephalyis the way ta hell"; "Moscow-Kiev-- one Orthodoxfaith"; 'ArchbishopLazarusto a
monastery
to repent"anda numberof similarsentiments.
Earlyin the morningthe deanof KievanEcclesiastical
Academyand a DeputyAbbotof the Lavra,Bishoppau!,
approachedthe demonstrators.Bothdemandedthat the crowddisperse. BishopPauldid not hesiiateto spit on the
picketsand yell at them. Someonecalledthe police,but the picketsdid not move:they just stoodthere with the
- _
Pochayevlconof theTheotokosandan iconof the Resurrection
of Christandceaselessly
sangsomepfayers.
Seeingthat the Orthodoxwouldnot leave,BishopPaulat the end of the day cameout to themand announced
thatthe Councildecidedagainstthe autocephaly
and againdemandedthattheyleave. Butthe picketswantedwiththeir
own eyes to see the membersof Councilleave. When the processionof the membersof the Csuncilwere leaving,
ArchbishopLazarusof Crimearoughlyapproachedihe demonstrators
from Crimea,standingwith their placalds,ant
threatened
them:"Justwait! Whenwe returnto Crimea,I will excommunicate
all of youl"
A secondmeetingwas held in the buitdingof the Committee
for ReligiousAffairs. At this timethe picketswere
standingdirectlyin frontof the entranceof the building.
Fedorovrepottsthai the Orthodoxdemonstration
also receiveda favorablereactionfromsomeCouncilmembers
whentheywereleavingaftera meeting.ArchbishopSergiusof Pochayevevenblessedthe pickets.The nextmorning,
Dec"23rd,rightafterthe beginningof the meetingthe demonstrators
startedto walkaroundthe buildingand the poliCe
not only did not interfere,but evendirectedtheir movements.But the Presidentof this Council,Metropolitan
Vladimir,
verystronglyreprimanded
the picketsfor theirunwanted,'initiative.',
On December24th, 11 representatives
of the CrimeaDioceselodgeda writtencomplaintwith Metropolitan
VladimiraboutArchbishopLazarus.Metropolitan
acceptedthe document,
but refusedto meetwiththosedelegatesand
promisedto sendhis reply,whichnevercame. ButArchbishopLazarusdid carryout his threatand very cruellytookthe
lawin his ownhandsagainstthe "slanderers."
As is clearfroman articleentitled'A Wolf in Sheep'sClothing"{unsigned)
anotherseriousproblemis brewingin
the midstof the MoscowPatriarchate:
the Metropolitan
of Poltava,Theodosios(Dikun),is workingvery energeticalty
to
create3 "patriarchates",
Russian,Ukrainianand Belsrussian,
proposingto havea "Patriarchal
Councilin orderts solve
on that level...glcbalmatters"!Hewas stranglysupportedby Archbishop
Lazarus(Shvets)of Crimea.
Honorand gloryto the faithfulin Ukrainewho throughtheirzealousparticipation
in the churchlife for the time
being{butfor how long?}havepreventedtheir separationfromthe Russianpeople!
THEBEGINNING
OFA NEWORTHODOX
MOVFMENT
IN THESERBIAN
CHURCH
ProfessorBasil Lourieof St. Petersburg,Russia,sent on the lnterneta short statementin Serbianaboutthe
establishment
withinSerbiaof a firstparishof the new'TrueOrthodoxSerbianChurch."
This statement{translatedby "ChurchNews")says:

I
"Conditionsfor organizationof the first True Orthodoxparish in Sarbia, after number of decades,beeame
necessary
in the 1995due to the fact thatthreeSerbianschema-monks
fromthe HolyMcuntain[Athos],becauseof the
- _visit of the EcumenicalPatriarchto the Roman
PopeseveredCommunion
with the SerbianChurchind found refuge
underomophorion
of his BeatitudeArchbishop
of Athens,chrysostomos
ll.
FatherAkakios,ordainedto the priesthood,
cameto Serbiain 1997and his first DivineLiturgywas servedin the
$pringof that year in a kelliondedicatedto $t. John of Shanghaion FrushkaGora{thismountainhas dozensof small
monasterles,
Ed.)nearNoviSad. Later,withthe blessingof the HolySynod,$ts. Cyriland Methodios,
the Equalsto the
Apostleswerenamedthe protectors
of thiskellion"
In middleof 1998in Prachinain centralSerbiaanotherparishwas openedwiththe churchdedicatedto St. Mark
cf Ephesus.Bsthcammunities
holdservicesin the basements
of privatehomes.
So far the churchof True CrthodoxSerbshas attractedsome40 faithful. Alt thosewho were baptizedaccording
to canonicalncrms
(unfortunately,
almostallwere baptizedin the "official"serbianChurchthroughsprinklingor pouring]
were baptizedagain throughtriple immersionand thosewho were baptizedcorrectlywere just chrismated. Duringtfie
servieesArehbishopChrysostomosis commemorated
and the servicesare conductedonly in ChurchSlavonie{whilein
the $erbianChurchthe servicesare conductedalmostexclusively
in Serbian).
At presenton the HolyMountainthereare 2 Serbianmonks:Fr. Danielwhosecell is in Karulliaand Fr. Symeon
in the Monasteryof Esphigmenu,
whilein a conventof Taxiarchisthereis a novice,Christina.The plan is to ordaintwo
maried priestsFr- Akakiospublishesa magazine"The Adherentto OrthodoxPiety." So far already7 issueshave been
published."The Adherent"took for a modelthe first pageof a magazinewith the samenamein BarnaulDiocese(in
Russia!Ed.). ln the first specialissue a short historywas publishedof the True OrthodoxChurchof Greecewith
additionalinformation
on the schismof 1937.
The TrueOrthodoxChurchin Serbiaso far has not beenpersecuted,
but Fr. Akakiosand severalpersonswere
summoned
for trialby the SerbianChurch(whichhe ignored)and theyare considered
to be "deludedsectarians."
ln our confusingtimes there are, unfortunately,literally innumerableso-called"True OrthodoxChristian
Churches"of all sorts,mannerand traditionalOrthodoxnationalities.The Greeksillegallycreptintothe terr:itory
of the
RussianOrthodoxChurch,althoughsince 1991 she has a canonicalhierarchy,establishedaccordingthe decreeof
_- , PatriarchTikhon(Nov.20, rczA # 362). Accordingto all accountsthereare nowno lessthan6 groupswhichare not in
Communion
with one another. Throughthe groupaf Metropolitan
Cyprianof Oroposand Fili they crept not only into
Russia,butalsointoBulgariaand Romania.Now,the Greekshavemanagedto penetratealsoSerbia!
To makemattersworse,a countlessnumberof confusedand misledOrthodoxwho have no knowledgeof the
Hcly Canonsbecauseof the spreadof the Sergianheresyin Russiaalso is coveredwith a wholenetworkof countless
'True OrthodoxChristians"
catacombgroupswhocallthemselves
whohaveno Communion
amongthemselves.
ln our troubledtimesthereis goodreasonfor a soulin searchof salvationto becomedesperate!
AN ORTHODOX-CATHOLIC
DIALOGUE
INAMERICA
The officialpublicationof the GreekArchdiocesein America,"OrthodoxObserver,"of April 20 reportedthat in
Marylandon June7th therewill openthe first Intemational
JointCommission
for TheologicalDialogueof Orthodoxwith
the Catholicsto be heldin America.The meetingsare plannedto lastten days.
The participants
are to representthe Patriarchates
of Constantinople,
Alexandria,
AntiochJerusalem,Moscow.
Serbia.Romania.Bulgaria,Georgiaandthe autonomous
Churchesof Cyprus,Greece-Poland,Albania,Czechoslovakia,
Finlandand Estonia.Delegates
fromaroundtheworldwill representthe RomanCatholic.s.
Fromthis rosterit is obviousthat insteadof preachingto the hereticCatholicsthe Truthof Christ,the whole
'Tullness"
of the OrthodoxChurchwill be compromised!
As is well known,ihe pre-condition
to any dialogueis the followingprinciple:bothinterested
parties,on an equal
footing,presenttheirpointsof viewaboutthis or that matterandthenbothpartiesagreeon somekindof compromise.
Baltimore's
CardinalKeelerdeclaredthat on June6th a groupwill anive by air whichwill gatherat Mt. St. Mary's
College and Seminaryfor a first press conference. The cardinal said that he is very flatteredthat the Orthodox
ArchbishopSpyridonwill also comefromNewYork,headof the GreekArchdiocesein Arnerica.
Keeleralso declaredthat "\tVeare able to say taday that the commissionwil!, in additionto its privateworking
sessions,participatein severalpublicevents,"amongstwhich is "a colorfulecumenicalserviceat the Basilicaof the
National$hrineof St. ElizabethAnn Setonia Catholicchurch,Edit.);an Orthodoxvespersin the OrthodoxAnnunciation
at the Basilicaof the NationalShrine(the main Catholic
-,Cathedral in Baltimore,a "CatholicEucharisticCelebration"
cathedralin the USA)and a DivineLiturgyin the St. SophiaGathedralin Washingtonwhichwilt be presidedover by
ArchbishopSpyridon,
who is alsoa chairmanof the SCOBAin America.
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Then the Cardinalexplainedthat the "actualrelationsare provingmoreextensiveand diversified.They provide
participation
reciprocal
in particulareventsin the lifrjof our Churches,suchas certaincelebrations,
liturgies,ecclesial
. ,.for
and discussions.Norare theylimitedto officialrelationsalone."
" assemblies
ArchbishopSpyridonrespondedto thesewordsby stressingthe unusualhospitalityof the Catholiccardinaland
his personalrelationship
with himand saidthatAmericais at the forefrontof Ecumenism
and as the world'spreeminent
multicultural
society,it is only rightthat the dialoguebetweenOrthodoxand Catholicsis to be officiallyopenedin the
CatholicCathedralof the Ascension.
"Withthe lniernational
JointCommission
for TheologicalDialoguecomingto St. Mary'sCollegeand Seminary,
the dialogueof Eastand Westcomesfor the firsttimeto the shoresof our belovednation,whoseprinciplesare founded
uponth* idealsof freedomand liberty,"saidArchbishopSpyridon.Thenhe brieflytauchedon the eventsin Koscvoand
returnedto the immediatethemeof this wretched"dialogue."
ArchbishopSpyridondeclaredthat "ln the contemporary
era,we seekto movebeyondthesebittermemories[the
histaricaltroubleswith Constantinople,
Ed.]towarda new understanding
and respect.We haveachievedvery muchin
this regard. I am confidentthatwe shallachievevery muchmore. His All HolinessEcumenical
PatriarchBartholomew
and His HolinessPopeJohn Paul ll havecommittedthemselvesto a dialogueof opennessand honesty. They have
acknowledged
the disagreements
we stillfaceas wellas the deepfontof our commonheritageof faithanddoctrine."
To concludehis speechin respondingto the Cardinal,ArchbishopSpyridonrepeatedagainthe longworn out
clich6whiehexpressesthe wish of the EcumenicalPatriarchof the laterdays to communefrom one Chalicewith the
heretics.
CATHOLICS
ANDJEWS
"The NewYork Times"of April 14 reportedthat in one of the Vaticangardens,in front of the PcntificalNorth
AmericanCollegeof Rome,the Jewsin agreement
withthe Vaticanestablished
a permanent
monr-iment
to the victimsof
"the holocaust"whichis to remindCatholicsof the Jewswho perishedduringthe SecondWorldWar and at the same
timebearwitnessto betterrelationsbetweenCatholicism
andJudaism.
Accordingto the newspaper"The ChristianNews"of May 3rd, the agreementaboutinstallationof the Jewish
on the propertyof the NorthAmericanCollegesponsoredby the Vatican,alsoenvisioned
the wideningof the
.__-.,/rnonument
academicprogramof this institution,
whichincludesaddedregularlectureson Judaism,an increasednumberof books
regardingthis religionand the dissemination
amongCatholicsof literatureregarding"the holocaust."CardinalCassidi
calledthis newagreement
a "newagenda"for a catholic-Jewish
dialogue.
A CatholicFriest Hoeckman,the Secretaryfor the Committeefor Dialoguewith the Jews at the momentof
instatlingthe monument
saidthat"thespeakersat the menorahdedication
werereligiousJews,veryinterestedin sharing
a commonagenda"whilethe "secularorganizalions
that pretendedto be the solerepresentatives
of WorldJewry,as far
as we are coneemed,are nat valid partners.They are campaigningagainstthe church Whateverwe do, whateverwe
say,it will neverbe enough,"
CardinalCassidisaidto the pressthat"thisis anotherverypositivesignhowfar the processof dialoguebetween
the CatholicChurchand the Jewishpeoplehas ceme... Evenjust a few yearsago we couldneverhaveimaginedsuch
an eventwouldhappen."Cassidichairsthe papalcommittee
for dialoguewiththe Jews.
On the otherhand,he also noticedthe "insensitivity"
on partof someJewishgroupsand in particularthe Wiesenthal
Centerin regardwhatVaticanis doingtowardrelationship
withJews.
The installationof the monumentbackfiredin someJewishorganizations.
The JewishWorld Counciland the
Anti-Defamation
League,whowere not consultedbeforethe startof this action. Theycontinueto complainthat in their
opinionthe Catholicsdidn'tdo muchduringWorldWar lt to helpthe Jewsand evennowtheywill not opento themtheir
Vaticanarchivesregardingthisperiod.
Someone,by the nameof Lawrence,
who initiatedthis ideato havea monument
for the victimsof Nazismsaid:
"V1fe
aretakingsomething
veryJewishand puttingit on Vaticanground.Surelyeverybodycanuniteon that."
The monumentconsistsof 6 candlestands
4 feet high and supposedto symbolizethe 6 millionJews who
perished, However,by now even someJewishresearchersof the WorldWar ll periodare willingto admita muchlower
figure.
But, the abovequotedPriest Hoeckmancomplainedthat the Jewishleaders"do not yet understandthat more
and moreCatholics,
whowereopeningup, nowarefed up"withtheirconstantdemands.
The Jews,who managedto get theirway in installingthe monument,
were cunning,becausethe monumentin
.-.-lhe Vaticanis officiallytermed"a menorah"whichis a religiousobjectused by Jewsthroughoutthe worldduringtheir
winterholiday"Hanukah."Butit shouldhaveB not6 candles!
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CRUCIFIXES
ARE IN THEWAY
--J

Accordingto "The New York Times"of April 22nd the GermanFederalCourtdecreedthat the Crucifixeswhich
weredisplayedin everyclassroomare to be removedfromall the schoolsin the largelyCatholicBavaria.The reasonfor
this outrageous
decisionwasa suitcn partof a Chinesecouplelivingin Germany.
As per a previouslyexistingregulationof 1995,thereshouldbe a Crucifixin all the classrooms,
exceptonly in
caseswhen"parentshavea seriousand well-foundedreasonfor objection."
A Chineseman insistedthat for his daughterthe figureof Christnailedto the Crosswas a symboldegrading
man. The SchoolAdministration
and the BavarianHighCourtcharacterized
the parent'sdemandas unfounded,but the
FederalCourtstill requiredthat the Crucifixesbe removed.
The very sameCcurt has refusedto decidea similar"case. The membersof the "GreenParty"and a numberof
parentssince198Shaveattemptedto haveCrossesremovedfromthe classrooms.
It is worth noting, that the Crossesare removedfrom classesof all the schools in Bavariaonly becauseof
demandof 2 pagans,vrho live in the most Catholicpart of Germany. lt seemsthat the populationdid not make any
objectionbeforethe FederalCourtregardingthis decision.
CONFRONTATIONS
BETWEENARABSANDJEWSIN NMARETH

The Hebrewand Russianlanguagenewspapersreportthat therewas a heatedconfrontationbetweenArabsand
Christiansbecausethe MuslimArabswantedto build a large mosquein front of the Churchof the Annunciationin
Nazarethwhile Christianswantedto have at the same locationa hotel for pilgrimsin preparationfor the year 2000.
Christiansstronglyobjectedto the Muslimplan and that resultedin a confrontationof the 2 parties. Thirty cars were
severelydamagedandthe lsraelipolicearrested11 instigators.
At this pointthe Vaticanintervenedand threatenedthat if this questionis not properlyresolved,all the Catholic
churchesin lsraelwill be closedand the Popehimselfwill not visit Jerusalem.He calledon the lsraeligovernment
to
"takeuponitselfthe responsibility
to restorethe orderand preservethe sacredness
of the city"in whichthe Annunciation
took place.The lsraeligovemmentfacesa dilemma:it fears majordisturbances
by Muslims,who are majorityin this
and,
on
the
other
hand,
it
recognizes
the
danger
to
the
tourist
industry
if
a
million
Catholicsrefuseto comefor the
.- ,,region
millennium
Jubileeyear.
Accordingto the Russianlanguagenewspaper"NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo"("NewRussianWord")of April 13,the
Pope invitedthe ministerfor ForeignAfiairs,Ariel Sharon,to the Vaticanfor April 26th and it was knownthat the
discussionof the Nazarethsituationwas centralat this meeting.
For somereasonthe mediahavekepttotal silenceaboutthe resultsof this meeting.
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